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only right kind for potaUet, or anything eke, in

our bumisg climate and n our clay uplands.
they bad celved three or four rotindt from each
be niwd LU rifl, down went Chasseur and
and somebody else, " ring" flew the ball tli rough
tlie air, and " pop" it came against tiro rock be-

hind which the foreui6t (Tiaateur was crouch-iDg- .

The Frenchman picked up the piece of load
oilit flattened out and broken, and showed it

pleatili variety tfi tbe Way" of projectile.
First corny the round idiot of all iw which rush-

es past yoi with ft shriek something like a rail-

way .whistle Wily blown. Nevt come the grajie,
which flW slower aud round, like a large covey

of strong birds flying very swiftly. Then comes

gun shell, which approaches like a round rhot,

reading make! We ask will aiiy "mao an-

swer ? FaiioptilL -

Certainly, we will answer. Some of them

wUl occasional! make a mark in the gutter, or

wherever else their bloated carcasses may chance

to fall ; other will sooner or later be found mak-

ing marks on stone or something else within the

walls of some penitcutiary ; and others still will

be marked ound the neck by the

of a rope. St. Louit. ChrU. Ad.

J. . ami KIT, MHhu rrava.rl.tOT.

j. r. (IXL, JrH SxhMsl F.atll.r.

"THEAI
. , THE SIFXiE.

Ctar Btrvta ScaanoroL, April I?.

The siege gout on as usual tliat is, then are

man? guns SrJ every day, Uma "of powder are
discharged, hundreds and thousands of kins of

shot and shell are hurled against the Russian

earthworks, and Ike French are nuking aome

y-- WL ali nrnarln- -

ACHimintAL
to 1iia comrades, and then -- they resumed their but has tlie pleasiug trick of bursting when it

practice, the result of which I did not wait to reaches you ; so that you have to run a double

further ascertain. Many of the Uussian riflemen
'
risk first of the shot itself, and then of the

are excellent shots, but tlie majori'y of them are ' pieces.

not equal to our own or to the French Cbas; j " 'et comes the mortar-shell- , which though
senrs. " An amateur in one of the batteries, anx- -

j really the worst of the large projectiles, I some-io-

to soe what kind of shooting the enemy what dread tho least ; it reiiiaini in the air for

From lh Soulbers Culo valor.

HOW TO USE 150XES.
.

here the oil of vitriol is as expensive and

difficult to be had as it is in the interior of Geor- -

gia, aiil bone mills are not iu the country, one

is at a loss how to use the bones that may be col

iHUKim MK ti r ' t'l vmmciiwi' nuiik m

their lines toward th enemy's batleric, aud '-

niore happiness, " more joyvof blighted hope
and broken vows of beauty fled from earth,
while a lonely mourner water a tiny grave with

burning tears. Ah ! farewell ie the language of
earth.

In- - the bright, glad morning, I have gated
upon a beauteous flower, but ere the eventide it
passed away forever. In the camt hours 0
night, my spirit hare been lulled by tome
bright dream, but with the dark, still night the
vision has departed.

Methiiiks that thus it is in .life,' In youth'
fair morn we clasp tome gentle on witivia our
fond embrace, but ere we are aware, 1 keath't
solemn angel ha woed the lov-- d one W his own
cold bosom.

Bright gorgeously bright, ae the dream
with which we have decked the future, but
when the time approaches in which to teat

their reality, we behold that vswmdike they
have departed. , . ,

Partings and farewells cast their shadow aQ

along life's pathway, but they tell us that there
is a land

Wbef farewell lesra no ihitc r ato1 T
Vjmn lhe ehsnyeteM hrfe ;

Thai ibera ill hi.lv .mm wbu Meet,
ftbsil psrtfii be wawr.

Ob ! will it not W very sweet,
Wheo alrth lies no riven,

Khali be nite' once again,
Wiihio the gale of lleavea t

I ' rtre 1o think nf rhst par. laiaf.
And ils while Smlw Ihruny :

And .inietirae.uiy strsngs bssrl uuaMrt,
To sinf sn .Duel's sung.' ''

1 do Dot mean whits here below,
Au erring child I dwell;

Bnl when I reach that belts hoosa,
Where none can say fareweB.

lected in the course of a year, for agricultural oer tlie first tnovd track, to guide you in

irphr diates were abundant ta the' pH- - In this drop the seed, cut root, sprouts,
i

hare gained a kit of vantage ground bom them ! ne of Wm U,KS to "ie gcutlciiiau fine, It glances along very gently, whistling

in front of tbe Flagstaff Battery. A thip steals, jaure-flnge-
r and to bit of another linger, and 'every now and then like a peewit or plover,

close in lo the entrance of the roads at night.
'
carried tliein away with it, so tint lh uufortu-- I which becomes louder and louder until it drops,

fire bef bf6Jd$ at the town, and depart.-.-- 1 ealu iiririutuUlit will Uiabb. to. speak nilb. Altteiugh we can tee.it il Lhe way, it w a most

The railway groans beneath the weight of the authority on the .uestion of liunsinn thorp- - j difficult thing to tell where it will fall ; and none

trucks full at ammunition tent up by it ; and lhe j shooting. This is, by the way, ii order to show but the oldest bauds (men of whom it is said

electric wire cable has been landed at Kt i be dttuirrttuni of nork in tin .trench., with- - that they have got so inured to fire that a

to convey the news of our grand sue- - j4""' to the chance of round shot and non ball would hop off the pit of their stomach)

cess to Cape Kliukri, hen w are fortunate!'"'"- - '"oor tJem-rn- l l'iiot, of the French n- jcan'rially make a gooo guess as to where they

eaougn to achiele iL ' jgiue rs, fell a victim to his entnipt of the one--j will drop. What makes it wor than a gun

A certain number of killed and wounded are

struck off the strength of our army every day.

and the Uussian still hold their owe, though

their losses must be very great, and the cannon

I. mm con.idcr.ble injury to the to. n.

It is tab! there is to U a. aasanlt -
i. , oo the Hay aftr that on lb speak

er.ai ao.1nw.tn7 ytw j out at present nwwwtw
a haardou. thing to attempt, (y the llussian.
last eight BttoWwJ US that they had plenty of-

S1"" " ..., ".e.r- ...... .,,,.,
' a . . . t ... . ..

01 aajwann. aaa wa .ik.i. ibetr Mk-i- i

seem to be 4 more parsimoniously than th.
werawhea or Are first It is little

aWtV aeaw.lluea bate, kept up
their wiprsie a long. The store of ol

cannot be like the widow "s trswa, and M woald
think they ha.) beta pretty Well cleared oUthv
this time. Uerw Hie KuwiaiiS get theif shi j

at.il .fe ll frviit is not easy to determine, and '

stilt Was can H b acertine4 how ihet lanv
such prudigiost lo.il of material into tid city.
The real stneastb f tlie uri of I

soil, the wasting of nearly all the bone earth ta--

en out of li e surface of the ground by the feed- -

in.r of st.sl. and tillai's. iniirht not nroduce anv

immediate ill effects ; but unfortunately, the
'

phospliate of lime exists only very s,.ringly in
,

most of tuc land under cuiUaUon, and to tlirow
I'

it away, as is now done, if prominent defect in
fmodem a.riculture. Everv eulUvafor can "alh- -

sr l.lw.tt mill irr.uk t Iutn 91 ITiln Bit tll liM t

I

axe or sled-ha- mmer and cover

"'' of ferment,. manure, where the

carl"""; '"'d aJ othersoli.uls w .11 dissolve most

of them in a few- montlu, ruidy for the nourish- -

;m. nt of growing plants.
.. .... ..... a. lev mad.'

from w ood ashes, crumble into a Kwder, because

the alkali combines with, aid abstracts all their

animal parts. Mixed with dry loam, mould or

compost, such ley aud bu- dust are a durable

and t xcellLnt fertilizer, hi this wav, the boue
u j'tu. ,i,. ,i,J ,,iT '

oil of ntrHol, because it is not a super phosr
plate, like the hone earth of commerce,

hut the iiiiuomt remaits as it existed iu

the liones Is fore they we a- boiled in ley. Where

"ne "1''n sulphuric acid at a moderate

price, lie had best use from ii5 to 40 pounds of

drv Isuies. The latter sl.u id be broken as fine

as (.ra. tieable : and the should be mixed

la,, bgM-ad- , tet in the ground in puddiwi

clay, to - sure that it will not answers an!
xe. II. nt purism for making of

nearly half a minute, and in the night you can
see it nuite plainly, owing to its its bearing the

men is mat luc loruiet tiyiiig so low retauiK it

iuiA-tus-, So that if it is oice past you before it
bursts all the pieces continue to fly forward and

Tou are safe. Whereas, a the mortar "hell i

int. li. A lit.rl. u tt Kit) mi into tho mr nn.lt
j no oth,.r

. , h flv j

Wery dir.,B for a radius of two hundred
vardu and soruetimes consfderablv more.

my greatest horror of all and the deadliest foe
. . .1 1... "l . 1 ..It . : ..

Ku 11. ii,. u, i.ij. I.llh:f,, fiiie IIUIIL'L. IL IS Ul IN
,wtf(Ct M ours . kuL, as M, reutio says, "it will
,1,, ...u ,.ua,,U' This little ves

you no wnrniiig, but flie about all day long.

and range 1,200 yawl-:- . At a .juarUa-o- that
distance it will go through two men. I

about the siejr. I

the first pla.-e- , I feel great diffidence iu sKiak
j

ing alsiut it, ba'lng no previous practical kuowl

tdge of the subject. Then again, our iriforma-liui- i

cone, ruing tlie rewivlires of the enemy in

side the town is so uncertain and so eontradicto

ry, (bat on who the awful strength ot'

the ne. , stivtchiug they do completely ;

iround tins udv, with tiers and iulrenclimciits

oii tl.u othi-r- . and freoucnt saiienl ixjiots

that an assault now win ui aiuu.ie.i Willi lar
greater carnal than it would have be. 11 six

molit lis sile-e-

"..VuJ yet that aauit must be made, and, in

,.- hunilde ..pinion,; within the uext'teii .lavs
r I ... :. I I i ..iil raill iiiai 11 mat oe i.'i on o

j ,0.. ,. Mf,.tv f jh,. .ntiro armv. II
UllW j,.,, . j,,. vaulting cluiims are told off,

,.i ,1,. ,,,1;,,,.. u, i1!u ,, ,1,,.,..

rttt ,. j. ..Them are. at the prusent
Ijv,lm, , xn tn,. ,.ft mtaol, 0nv ,re engineers,
,.(ww1 wbrHii it will lie. for it ill be a captain,

4j QUl, uf our caj.tam, via vufijed ihri-- or

four days ago.., ..Thc.cljauci-- s artt therefore two

nil i, ,..;',. i.,1( if ,t i I h,ii T

art. I UvtraMth atl.i. Ii ..tt.'ti.l .tulst.1., a u'.ll. ,1..,.1 .1... oil. ..t t,-- ! It t.at in

baJoa fUhiae an.1 ike It 11.4 t.. , tit

Fnm SsafAn-- CmUnmtmr.

TO WOUK THE WOUST HORSE.

Messrs. Kiiitoks. I'laee gear on the hone,
the backhand as far back as his kidney ; the

belly-ban- d at tlie usual place. Have the traces

short, that the singletree can only pas the root

of tlie horses tail, and stop 6 or 8 inches above

his hocks, . The gear should be strong, and well

secured ait il points. It is best to have the

hone secured in hit stall for a day or two

before leading Ijiim out, that he may become us--

to 1 UMv to kkk' Tbc beau'

lT lU h'" Jr lhc slnS''" tae to

lis hams,' that it prevents the nlsv of his heels,

When you rdiscover your horse will bear tlie

lM"h of e ""S1 Bnd P, you may then

and practice him until he w ill bear the plow or

wagon.

1 have adopted this plan for more than twen-

ty yeariSsithout a single failure to gentle tlie

worst runaw ay animals i ever knew, in fact, they

cease to kick and become gentle at once.

Yours truly, Kird Sir fold.
Sruiit, GuaJtloj Co., Tcsut, 1855.

. .

BATTLE OF KlXti'S MOUNTAIN.

We are truly gratified to perceive by a no-

tice is tho YorkeMt i'tuuirtr, that some mea

sures are to be taken to have an appropriate eel

Jebrstion of the anniversary of this memorable

Utile, on the 1st of October uext.
We understand that tlie purpose of those who

''e taken an interest in the matter, (aud who j

ougt not 1) is to make tite eerebratiow on of
such 1 character that our w hole State should be

proiiu of it. ' Pelegatious from North Carolina,

Virgiuia and Tennessee will be present, and all
unite in celebrating an action which stands out
in1 bold relief iu the annals of our lievolutioiiary

struggle.. '

in connectun with Mice leoration, we ven- -

"T 8'"'"
witt le made somewhat nfttjr the fashion of a

camp meeting, and that one attractive feature
w ill be the religious exercises of the occasion.
Such exercises would lie appropriate, and iutur-ming- le

with tlie aatitities iu a very salutary

manner.

We shall watch with interest, and endeavor

fully to record, the progresaof lhi. juitiatory
steps to a proper celebration of this interesting

eyent. Vi e learn w ith pleasure that lite histo-

rian of ouf ccniBtjy, Jfr. Bancroft, will lienor the
cciebrarion with his ywwtice, anj iu additiou to
the many briglit aud cleaent geitlenn-- n of mir
Own States will increase the interest of such a

praiseworthy congregation of the people of South

Carolina.

Brethren of the press, let us endeavor to have

A of the people of South Carolina on

this occasion ' We would moreovay, but with

great deference, ress-ctfull- suggest to the
Governor, Commander-in-Chief- ,' that a becora- -

ing military, display at this celebration would be

an attractive and very appropriate feature.

What say our friends I

THE WORH FAKEWELL.

tT ALIl'E ACIoX.

Farewell, said a youthful lover, as be pressed
. .. ,i,., i i.,.,.; l.aV.olW nai.L.ii- -

for it had Uen decree. that he must go far

hence- that he must win a name, ere he might
call that oue his biide.

Fan-well- said an o'd man with snowy locks
... .. ... ....1 II 1. 1. W.;,a iiirroweu orow. us ivuoi. w uia ivmiii hv

pressed his children's little ones ; for he ,ks

diseovered, but step will brlly be taken to dir. sufior engineer otlio r um whom it flanking the entire line, and twinging a tretm-n- uh four times its weight or bulk of w-

ain up thetf jHrtrt, with the ai.l of tbe Turk ,U to take a prl Iu the usaault '!"" fir" l 'v , r.v I"'"1, but mfl-- t f.s l:Kr fore the U are .wb A. The half of a

made, MA his " wide awaW jut above the

parapet ; in a moment two bullets went through

my nnviuea ; ana u won i nui now n- eji- -

enped su long, for he was aLcuitouivti to walk

about lb advanced tivMnlmi with a conpic- -

uou little nd rkull cap, il eiibojidcri'd

tr.sl.l Ijjv r.h Lis li. at! fi'fht Ulil-- (lie ft

f , lM ,;, u J,

, ;m:k W mutL ti
Ui. Unlike bum of a Liege Ul as it fhev pas, i

m( ,uil . n,, jf )lf. eri in .. ur
h(, . u u UlA u tUl. ,,r,Hfc The Na

..I Uh....I.. I. a ...l ...,.. !,..,....... tlu1 Ma.t lw K..,., Tituli ,1,)WU1, i'pu.aLu.hii.gtn w.e.

mMmi.,0 umierUke working the guns of tlie
3

,Ack .A his m.u, t! .ieg.,. artillery
, lMr iutll,.ri.i, ,.: ha.

(.n ,,,,1,. fiu, (, ,lM, ,.t two,,,, .Hhout-Uiug .lexiMssely hot. The

r. , j )iriu
In

'.' "' Ac"" " "K,r, N

rma xr aCSAstorsi.

Tl' Umdou TilUe of the 3oh of ,;iil sa :

;T1mi following iiniorunt aud'intrm4wg mlur

inulin i coiiusmed in a

a cai.Uiu n the Ito-a- l KujUi r, in a letter

...... .1 .1 i... ..m. , . .. .1,,,, i." ...... .4" the

upon .Sbaslopol. Ue.ais: -

a ik estreiue ritit ..f t! e Une'"". an I

cunw'.iunllv . isl to ..ur xir.uie kit.
tjtXM,-- . nsM by the i.smh U,e -t.oi. to
Mat, aixl by us th- - 'irst.ttt Iwtiou. owitfj t:
... 1......... ;.... .. ... .. A ft.st ,.......u.. ttri.r.i'i.f in tl,..,u, n -- . ta "
mIl-h- Pbi. Ia.li. is one l.re Uilt. ry. or

rather xuccewiou of batteries, an I the I r. uch

t at tark is iirmci.aili .lire, t. d a.aiht it. j

U.Ut. It t"W ,

tU shell, front thes.- batter.., that wounded
-

Aniiet vU r.l.i ,.pp. batteries

ith the right rli.m of the Kiighsh left attack

ext colli" tlie en. k i.iai runs up towanis .

us, in whicti tlie Kiis.-i- ran pin srtij

fire (1 our emu!.I
Then the

.
Itarraek

JlalU-- a ioil powerful ass. inhl.ige of cannon.

flrl . hkli 0.u prmi ipai forx. ,.f tl... Ki,-li- s,

eft K(j)t.. n j,,,,!. ,, haie the battery nil f

U) , ,M. ,.,;. !,., tit f

fir(i ,.,t ,,,, , Un. of two. of
fm, uae (jf jir,(,, Rgint our left

xtlM.i ! ol., as.aiti-- t our right (I mean

,1.,, Kiurli.li ri tiUI V..u miisi know that the
s . . . i.

hni' wli left attack anl tlie r.UL'H-- ii ngni auacs
"

: ..u .l. , .J ,. .,.ir.. t-

. r).K.,1 u.ft .tIm.k the u.ft of... ..... I. e .

,IR nni miacK on me nni "i ours,,.,: uk. ,mo an.1 all that fart Well,

, ,. i . 1.. ... ,. .....( u ih. .waste, u is coiisiie...... .o -
baiU.,i,i., so that if w obtain possession of

, , u ,1(.ir )U.r .Uuce In the
....

oughlto maLu.Vture the oil
.1

Lbove. Vs5baU
.

give it., fair trial and report

o,

lab reiufotceuients ; and an otei movem-i- it

uuy be tatrd agsin-- t il. ein V.r'jfM
flank ia a few Jav. The Kren. li, ilvvvloping

rhat hijn iff t4 mitrtiTT for Wli
they tre celel.rstcl. use all the tr. ans of atu. k

lb, !H m.-t.- ,.. .L..m mr'.l). J.. ai:.'mv.m in ..."s..m m n " -

eews, and advance their works daily towards th- -

enemy, whom they twilir4 and cannonade and

dwrhtrire a at Tlie a..nd

Potatoes should be plaited as ', and may,

in that way, be plantee' as eail, as con.
First, break np the hud well ; then .lay off!

rows 4 feet wule with ashovel plow; run detp

in the same track with s rooter, aud then, if you

w ant it perfect, deeper sull in the saino furrow

w ith a common coulter. Next, list

upon both side of thU in tlie same way ; that

is, with shovel, rooter and coulter-r-on- e right in

the track of the other. This maV.n deep work,

and the deeper the better. It is toon done.

Your srouml is now read deep, loos and
1

. .

Now for planting and culture. With a rooter

draw a shallow furrow on th top of the list, just

or vine cuttings, twelve or fifteen inches apart,

j""! cover lightly. How them a few times, just

I'ke com, running close to the potatoes with a

rooter, and finish off each working with a cul- -

tiv ator, or sotue other plow to keep the middh
'" "rrau '

This mode of culture is not h as trou
i

1.1,... . - .... ti..
I. .. s 1. V .. s a s!

J T
this mode the vines never turn yellow ; the cop
come, forward early in August, and the ower
Las no chance to Ulk about " small potato."

Frm tkt SaalWa Culutmlm.

Canada Prolific Cora. Mr. J. C. Hicha ds,

of rrattnlle Aul, has sent us a small packagtof
the almve variety of Corn, ahkli he dcscribis as

jjiowi . (

" It is a handsome white corn and proJux--

from three to eight stalks from each grain, each

slalk bearing two or three ears of corn, and the

suckers are as prolific as the original stalks ;

bearing an .jua number of ears. This is not!
'

the sucker corn that shoot at everv joinL This

variety is al late ai lhe common li. Jian corn,
and will grow as tall."'

j

Mr. li. will dispute of the setd at the raw of

J I" ' bundrcd grains. He savs :

j
" That is what I gave, and if I had given ten

dollars 1 should not begrudge the njoliey. I am

confident tluat .soy pei son who tries it will be per- -
j

satistie.1 with it.--
-

Vvmim d.rimr seed mav address Mr. li..

on ,,.rlU Kather too much is 'claimed for

a at the outset however

BOTS IX VOICES. '
. Huts origiuate from the. lopa of the gad fly.

which Wing deposited on tje sides and fore ex

tremities of the horse itf Uie shape of uil. are
IlL-J.,- .Jl 1 . f .1. 1 .1...- -

1 'i.' .H. .nna a.unaiue
forui of a full jjresn U.I. and when capable of
..v..r,.i.i. on ;,..T...n.l. nf llf.. l...

s. ,
.lumvIi riVMlimi...'.,sV.ii o,,.l 1.,. it.alt
meuUiry passage and rectum, burrow into the
earth, and there undergo a sort of metamorpho-
sis, acquire wings, and iu their turn deposit nits,
and thus porjsLtuate the species.

Tliey seldom do any harm, and while in the
j

stomach tli-- y cannot produce pain, as is gener-

ally supposed, because they are located on the
cutlcular ditision, a portiou of the stomach as in

sensible as the lining membrane of the fowl's t

gizzard, and if ever found to have burrowed
through the walls of the stomach into tlie ab- -
. . . . . .
on.ma, cavi.y, uiey are mere irom mo lorce ot

circumstances, oecurinT in the death of the
horse, from peculiar causes, or from dreuching

. ....1 : t :. )''"e animal wiui sirong medicine, or isjison.

If a horse happens to have a sudden attack

jof colic, or any acute disease, and should turn j

bis Keid towards the side expressive of tbe i

Pai,ls nnJ P.v experienced, many peopfcl

iiinnt at lit. nn nur ll.-.- !,.. l.p,... is itti .....1.
J m s.Us,. s ,.v.. .....v
with the Iwta, and all the u A'woir Soiatlkingt "

seem to favor the opinion, and will scarcely
therw ise ; but this results from that back

jr2dpatale:tj
upon the error, rather than mbmce the light

of science. The horse nisv U- - destroyed bv

xv(a nicdicioes, but the tot Uing tbe mon- - J

fuse the doe you offer him.

The best way to rid the horse of hots, is to

turn him into a pasture in the spring, at which
time tbe.lH.t ernes to maturity, and wiU 'then-

vdOsito his stronhuKl. i

1kU cautK4 U) LiIIvhI br poioit, fur tliov j

ill litti tan. I irntu fiat tn ttinijKtt'ltii.i ,. hihI .vvi.ii. tnI" " b ."-.- - ..s s. v

ennui .if tf.ti ki.in.'r.-i-t ftii thnt if U tullv t,.
., fM,uiutl

All animals as well as man, are mlrre or less

Ipestenttcd with 'various kinds of ,vara,itea, aud!
itliey sed.l.nii do harm. The pig is o!.cn infested
with aiiimalcuhc, so that its lsxlv is surchargvsl
with l lie same; and this gives p.uk' that am.-ar-

.
ance known as measles.

llt. I'lPU.

EVF.liY MAN MAKlv--s HIS M AUK."
i
r

Whki L;.l .f a mark will U.at U whUkerelL '

, ....
moking dnuking, billiard player make ? hat

, l l :n .1.... ...... i.k nil oi a iiiars win ui.-i- i jioisi.s. liiii.tuni b.m-o- i i

Hiiiiy" i.Iitkiau who makes " au etpeiiiu. lit",".., ,'for every office from that of constable upward, j

.make . What kind of a mark will that man
j

who spien Js all his time iu small Ulk 'aud novel j

tb mW sro at wririr; ealmg their wr - nmi hat arw ejdWd the Uardeii lat--

ato the Mtrr defaceif, tbe. Jiby-i- but the wms Inch are a "u.v.ion of batten. iu three

cannoa will tnr take hW4stpl. It is bjuer, and very werful.l..(l.-ii.- they aic wrjlj
t ifai Wiblin) will not burn 'upplied with 13 inch mortars, of sin. h ourkft

From the Charleston Courier nf May 10. ..

Th, Lutl of Tvnty Ttoummd. We were

shown, yesterday, alwenty dollar Dote of tb
Bank of Charleston, on which was tbe follow-

ing endorsement :

."The laatif . fortune, which my friend lei.
20,000.'

The brief inscnition is suggestive of com-

ments and reflections, and might serve as tbe '

text for " a short patent sermon," to one who

was in the moralizing mood. The mournful and
melancholy bard of u Night Thoughts," has well

observed
11 V.' e take no note f time but by Hs am f

and tlie remark may be applied in many case

to money, which is, according to Franklin, a
synonym of time. What sad episode of life

ara connected in many instance, with the trans-

fer of a bank note, and how rich a volume could

soon be compiled were every notffior bill to car"
ry on it a tale of the occasion and the moti'vea

that impelled the last possessor to pay it out
The circulating medium would thus become a ,

circulating library, and every leaf and page would

be stored with its messages at lessons of event

ful iuterest aud significance.

Fillmore. The tauisians
the UUi inst, thu pjaki W the IO-O- ,

64 iWdeat im.'.r .....ZZZZZ
"No one stands higher in onr opinion t m

statesman or enjoys a greater share of the atfee-tio-

of the ieople of Old Lafourche than Mil-

lard Fillmore, w hose administration occupies on
of the brightest pages of tlie history of our coun-

try. We have no hesitation in asserting that
Mr. Fillmore is this day. the first choice of Loui-

siana for the Presidency ; and his nomination
for that high office would cause to be rallied
around him some of the eminent and wisest of
our statesmen of both political partie."

Mr. Fillmore was on a visit to Montpelier,

Vermont, a few day wince, where, on bitenter--.

ing the town, he was rcouived with the greatest
enthusiasm by all classes of people.

On Weduesday last, Mr. Fillmore tailed for
Europe, iu the steamer Atlantic "

.IfOW T1IEV HEAD THE NEWSPAPERS.

It is a proof of the great variety of human de--.

relopinent to notice person reading a news-

paper 1 -
: ,

Mr. General Intelligence first glance at tbe
M.'ie-- I ..I'll, Llll-- .l ll.V lMlllllilL.IIIimEW1M

- - ., - - - - "..'nrsiMTioTi i ,s a nil me;., i.min nnnn i-- ill....
trutb: our betterir are b far from the PuV

lie edifkxs in that part ofiie city to which they

tbey are opposed to reach tie m, ttways except-

ing those portion of tlt. nl arrne-- l witli large

mortars, whk-ri- , as yet, bower., htve not ni- -

alueeil tny effect tppreeinble to t riviliaii outside

tbe towa,

Wh"tve, li6wew, hiade a mu m.e ri-- ,

out imprnstion on the town and the Uttteri.w

than e did W year, and our allw, insU-- l of

being " amT.J out" by the liiissiana, have es-- !

tablished to a rruia eit'iit a Mterioritr of fire, '

tad havemaiiitained a vig.wous cannonade and

bombardment gnint Hie pla-- e without "'""
sion of StUiit since this day wm, innK'iiiig

Hwreb arent b-- ef life ami dainair to tbe en- -'

emy, strotigbold. Tb. Lus.ua army the

aim. I, tu. .Iwin.ll,.. aw.v tr. l.i t. .l.Mitll- - 'e. " s
H to maettvity.. ,W bear of men mar. lung

to right flank and aud of othersawty orr rear, X(:xl lo ,,c iu,jall c,,, (,.. Mala- -

deeeemling from McKentie't Farm towards Kai-- , ,
TuWe,f .1,1. i, the key of the v. bole posi-da- r

aud Teborguun, but they are swallowed up, '

nJ tie t wu,.re ,"lic wi) be
a It were when thev enter the rsvin.s U hliiJ

"
. ... , ,

u. Ibe army ot the leliernay. is visn.iy ne- -

creased. The men are probably draughted off!. into the correspondence.

of vitrol in .crgia for all dom.tic us. : as the
,

sulphur can be itniHirU-- vast.v.1 cbeaix'r than the
, . . ,'.,.in lialtimor' ' ''

t!l" "' clj"!J ' uil. as it is in

Kngland. it would be worth millions to the
rowing Plates, for tli.y n.xd, alsvc all
things, in a business point of view, cheap fertili-

zers to "id in the production of their gteat ttav-

i.t.-- is non- t,. ... i . I. .....,.;.. I. l

T Z Z ZYZ, '"' ::7 r"-- ?:" v ,

Mitli price-- iii a small inland town in a g

r

district, arc calculated to turn public at-

tention to all concentrated manures ; and among

them, bones are not tbe leasi imporLmt The

grow ing cousuinj tiou of imjs.rud
and Mexican guano, (which is mainly

bone-eart- indicates one of the most pressing

wants of the soil. Men engaged in the manu- -

.e A,.s,M UK ' Vi n, "

oft,,n "", those-tha- t th.-- sell at a round

profit. A far as practicable, all the raw inate- -

rial of crops should Ik! drawn f'oin our own home
. t,.i -- n :.i. ..." ' ' 'T .' '
f,ct ec,ri,.:nv. After this shall have, been done,

poor lauds will still roijutre imported manure of... .
some km. I to ot.tain the lugliest rewara ilor ru-- ,

ral industry. Without the . 1. meiits of crojw in

the soil, plowing, plauting and hoeing all go for

nothing. Hence the writer is lalwring to gath- - j

cr up all the ashes and bone within hi rea. h :
... ... ...

.mil M.ry.hi v .ir.rAa Lis een....r4 trt .lo lit...
wise. Wien it is too wet to plow, some hands

uuiy be. protiUiblv set to raking up into

liure. The acids evolved in tlie deeav of snel

)oa v f:lvoral,y on Cached ashes

an, pounded rendering them moresolu- -

ing plants. If one could I sure to escape a dry J

summer, haves, kui.-s- . ashc plowed in early, j

would deoomiaxe sutlicieiitly to enrich the land ;

., . '. ., ...
tiino me nrsi year, ana inur mi' iK.vt.uu.

Vfi'laMo ni.'itU'r in nature nunn for'

Jissoluiiff lhe ininor.iU noeJod to form hor
,hilnt cl:is;ts of )I;uiL--

r..
' '

.e f t. I '
well ta silieat oi ..me, po.asn, soaa aim

,is to l.liosphat i

- - -
,.LAXT1NU SWEET P"TAT ES IX LEV El.

l.K"l.M. j

l'or the b. hetit of oui coi ris.poiideut, "Luirflii,"

and otlieis, we repnl lisii Hie toiiowmg. wmcii

was conti iLutcd to oi.e of the earlier volunk of
.1 . 11...... w.... l .1." .. ..nils journal oy v ui. 111. .e iviiui., m

ton, (ia.:

The old method of planting sweet po--

, .,, ,
jiaUKS in mils, anaA tug. in this dry eliinat

. . .
.1,1. .,,ir it.r.l ,io,i. r e.iuntrv l:iiiils. i all wroiio--

Potit.vs intist have wonf re and utt farlK to :

Jo HlU But they l ick b(.th in (he common

culture.
'

Hills nnfl ridges pro the driest forms in

which votican put the soil.', J$tt culture as the j

.... to lhe north tide of the town, for the encamp-- on his journey to that laud from

4 Gout this. Wives, and aluLMC.!!LsiJZ
tH.l u..i. if mil I the udlutlecd works of the French

( stm.k m ,,lt, fir ( ,,,,...1 MJm,.., hill, w hid,
a .r y , ln .hieb

- ,
(

-- ;, .X., Ti,i.-T- ,n work, als.uTlhe

it, , ,nv ,,,iy and if I survive T'sliall have
......... u.. .,1... .. I .....

iasp lor Hie i.usmess. mm u is one inai must oe

aoue sojn. r or later.

u I am i ery glad that our present harrassmg
, . , .

' '
. " , ,

my our engineering casualties have greatly in j

crease., and within a fortnightotit of a strength
.12 engineers, only 21 of whom did trench

dutv an.1 wen- - un.l. r fire, we have had two kill- -

1, tso wounded ami one taken prisoner. The j

weakest .iK.inl Iii the Uussian line is undoubted
..... ........a-q- - i i.,..i i

! '. '. T '
strengthened by establishing forts and construct- -

lVirmijHM0 u,, on the Mamelon

hill, so called from its round and knoll-lik-

thif will l? the point of the

main assault, tliough I make no doubt we shall

assault in many other places. We shall then

push on ami try to enter the tower works with

the retreating Kussians. 'nee more w ithin the
.i ii ii.t t

reserve, and the south side of the town must be
Th, il com. s the problem,, for the north

STsTij):m
....i), nn.l m.l lhe rl,..t enn iieln us we shall" ' '

bo completely under their tire, and enable to

retain iNstsession of the place. Time, however.

ithe "devpoMire of events, will show ;i aud iu thej
meanwhile w had better tet our houses in or-

der, and prepare to do our duty as all English-

men should. '

TUK LM'UM OK AVOMAV

A amrtii nonnturt.1 crrxco more W-itrli-

iii' than a sh. t l nu:1i. H is liko th'u wmifh! of
jrluus on the water. It leaj from her heart iu

n cle'iir, sparkling rill ; and the heart that hears

it, feels as if bathed ,11 the cool, etnnaratmgj
apnng. Have y,m ever pursued an unseen fu-

ejitiv through trees, I, d on by her fairy laugh,
now there, now here, now lost now found f

We ban. And we are pursuing that wander-- ,

voice to this day. Sometiim it c'vmes ti, lis

the midst of care, of sorrow, or irksome busi- -

. ., 1 ..
'

11 ess ; llll.l Ulell we Hint awayauu nsieu, auo

bear it ringing through tlie room like a silver
, ..... ,, i,,.i.i,a r.f'"'". win. p-- .-. .o

il... mind ll.m i,online owe to tho sweet
, .

langli it inrns int, oiose uiio i"h..i,, u'
fliin's .showers of. sunshine over the darksome

.. .
vbich we aretravcl it. toueJi.--

.Willi, nu.ifc e, v.i - .s.. ..s.

ima.,! of death, but is cmsuiiied with dreams
I

th.it arc shadow s of immortality I

tower, and util-uk- s many f our advanced Iron-kel- -

. . , i. ..

W auympnted. imd the force at the rear of tw
i. m a ..i.i .. . .1 i Tl.- -
Iiounu lower lias tiso gem sircngu.c.cu. . e

line, of the Uussian hut. on the heights over

Inlerman along the TrhertlavTi .Trnunrd 'un-- r

changed, but I do not see mi many men in them
j

They have a force of cavalry pte

ed outside Inkerinan, and numerous ballerim ol

artillery ami their men arc employed--

ry engaged in, throwing up great earthworks lo

the east aud north-eas- t of tho place. These

works are all beyond the range of tlie balteriea

oo our right, and can only be intended to rt
aay attempt on our part to march round to th

north side, or to turn the left flank of ill.,

Our right flank is pretty well dekuded

against any attack at present'by 'he sw.ill.--

state of the which ha flooded the

valley of Inkernian from tlie marslu-- at the end

of the roadt of Selststopol up to low ground
krLia. ll.. r....,. v.,,.!..,., lUltirv The. laudlt- -

bouts BiUUrie-a- re nearK silent now; but the

Mr. haqier opens with stocks and markets,
and ends with the advertisements for wants, hop-
ing to find a victim. '

Aunt Sukey first reads the stories, and tuea

Miss TV niKk'y'artrw-marn- a Wutnu. firat,

.......r'a'., storu- -
, ... .. . ,

mi. euoua is .uri.'u. tu sw uiv iiaa ua
chknt. niOfders. awt the like. "

Cns.'e Ned hunts up tlie funny .things, and
smokes and laughs with a will,

' P itl,lru to '' ! ''apartment
,wr lhan,J- - mnA obtained that, throwt

tjj. putter nitj.
...vf .; ... 11.. t. .1.- -. r .1.

1 iv .1 u,ov lua uni K.w SN aijai.ii
over the d.th columu, and thn next ova the
marriage ; for, says she, one i about.as bad as

'
. .

Mr- Politician dashes into the telegraph and
jfrom iliM mto lh, ftilUwulli enJln with
:ne.vh.'s allude.! to

Our hterarv friend is eager for a nice eompo--

s.lion from ttie .editor or some kind 'correspoo- -
lk'nL An,r I.VI'S tbe rhetoric grammar,

' '"T " Tl"t1"" mv news nepumneni, ana men ukoi
to (,riTt iK.rfectlv satisfied.

pleasure seeker enamiues the programme
"f public enurtaiuiiivnt, aud docides which"' will
aiioru nun uie greatest ainouni oi amusement,.,. t .
, .'"or oHi.nig in hi business, an. bl)tenough ;

an ev tension of thewist were uteteas. Tbere i

iust lmwh .differetiee in reader at in- -as iu
, .

auvililli..
But tlie worsl is vet to come. If each doe

"ot tiud a cvkiinn or ls,s of his peculiar liking,
,lle of;mrw .n li.nj j. MJ.

w.arthy of patron age. (Hi, who wouldnVb an
editor.'

whence no traveler returns.
Farewell, said the man of wealth s his Vast

r:icWioiis
from the brow of right

Farewell, said a little child, as he folded the i

within a tiny grave whi-.-- her own hand bad I

made, beneath a rose tree. j

Fare. Ii said a noble youtli.'as he left his na-- !
'
U.,.t .he ,.r....l..u, distantw i s

. i

Farewell, said a broken-hearte- widow.
1. a '.,..1 1,... for heaven."lit) l'IUlllsTJ It's

Farewell, said a daring warnor, as Le i.ressed j

,

to the Uttle held..

Farewell said a stricken mirfher, as she ck- -

.Wve of Ur .sW-darJing- .. aud prcsj '

., lm. last kiss upon its babv brow, then lakl

,t i tlu. rvt , urclivard
. A,a, ,. tbat'wonl. farewell, bktidinc i

- .,
in harmony, swectucss, and melanelioly '. Why
d.Kii it fall with siuh a crushiug w. ieht upoli
the listener's ear. why do bright eye grow dim.

and rev cheeks rival tbe liK's ' ness as tuts
meimetit.ius .r. filt fritni tli. litv if..... '

...

,Rng -v!ier!i.Iooef -

.
AL ,u , Uk, k1( ,.,, & J wettty '.......... s l.;i.. ....s.1 ., t.,;i... ; . .1.,..,

l.njtf vs,.1nt chair in the old mail's dwell- - ;

mg of poverty
-

and mighty struggles ith tint
cold .world of cUildhood weepingttitS first

sorrow of having home and country to sock ;

elies. It was alwav colisi.r our weaa o,iu.

Als.iit five wts-k- ago the liii.-iau- s made a Icslg-men- t

about half way U tw.sii the tower and the

Mamelon. The French tried to drive them out

of this and fail.nl. Since that the liii.ians have

advaiice.1 on the Mamelon and, in spite of

all the efforts of the French, haie retained it. and

omstrucled ou it a battery ..f H large guns,

is be in the treneli" Mv t.riiicial duty here to

There are four captains to take cinman,.

of the works, cmli of w hoia remains J4 In.urs

down there, so thai my turn .. ines onee .lay in

four. We have a Mihnlto n tinder us, w lio, only

stays li hours, so thai I t. main lliMUgh tw.. r- -

of snUlterns The wooing parties are re- -

.. v:.. .- - n.lenne, .1 woiks are within (wo

. ndred yard- ..I ...il... iii.i,, hal 'cries of the .place.

,, - constant tire on onrwoikin- -
and t lev keel. ll '

. . . :. ... .1 . ..

n..rties von can imagine h" narrassmg

...rl luiiiietinles is. No man be he ever so

om. ......,..... ..... I nndi-- tire for so long a tune.

inactive so far as righting .s eon, . ni.s,
' and tear to his nerves

filiditig it a great wear

The first hour is lhe worst", x--. after thai, one

to it. Tb. Uussians tat us to

rineinea on both tides keen up a constant tire:"eve.i evir, e.t,- '-

on sach other from the caves and risks at each

side of the valley where" its side contract at

Inkerman. Koni.-tiiu- ago 1 waswak hingthriM)

French Cbnatv-ur- t " plotting away" lit a Uussian
.1. ..i 1 i i l:.,. ...r lli..-- .. wias aillllllf Willi Ills leiM uanii',."!,. . - ... - -anw of a precipice, tnJ now. nnirincii reium,.,
tWirfire.. TIhv Fr..neh knew the man nuite well,

l

and admitted that he was to irood a shot they
j.i '

.1 i .cam to eviioso iueirisi..ivcs ioo ne--

Tvarinew WWB HM SWSjraCT Haw pvir,?aw.avifar- -

I' ,.v..r


